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Abstract; The paradigm shift has occuned since more tlun 40 years. This shift
cove$ almost all fields of science. As a hadition of revolutionary thinking, a
paradigm shift also occurred in education, parlicularly in language education. This
article contains a rcview of the prccess of paradigm shift in a communicative
language teaching, namely the shift from positivism to post positivism. This
discussion includes eight aspects ofchange, among others, Learnei Autonomy, the
essenc€ a Social Leaming, Curriculum Integration, Focus on Meaning, Diversity,
Thinking Sblls, Alternative Measuemmt, and Teachers as Co-Leamem
In fact th€ eighth aspects of pamdigm were not fuIly implemented thoroughly in
public education, particularly in the fieid ofsecond language. Educators and other
stakeholders have been trying to understand and implement the change by way of
partial, rather than a holistic manner fhe main purpose ofthis paper is to show that
this change is important to improve the quality of leaming a second language.
Key words: paradigm, teaching, second language, leamertstudents, teachers,
curriculum, diversity, measwement, positivism, post-positivism
I.INTRODUCTION
lhe lerm "paradrgm' is anolher word
from lhe \a ord -parlem'_. Pauem formation rs
part ofthe way we seek to create a sense of
our experience. We use these pattems to
undersland the situation. raise questions
bui ld relat ionshps. and lead Io predicr ions.
The human bmin is designed ro gmerale and
I ecognize pa tlems in the wodd around u-.We
holdtheopirionthatthere isno fixedpatlem.
In the physical sciences, the main
work of Kuhn (I97n) in the process ol '
paradigm shift has been said that the change
in a field ofscience does nol occrr drough a
cumulative process phase by pha\e. He 'aid
that a new paradigm emerged as a result of
the tradition of thought thal a sudden
rerolut ion in d panicular professiona]
corLmlrni ly occurs Sub+itut ion involves thc
adoption of a new view on the part of
researchers and other.  in Ihe cof imJnity.  ln
rhe f ie ld of longuage educarion. ' ince rhe
early I 9 80s, the term paradigm shift has been
used as a mean\ of lhrnl  ing aboul changes in
the fi e1d of language teaching.
well-known paradigm shifi is in the physical
sciences, among othe6, from astronomy to
the Copemican Ptolemenian Newtonian flow
to and lrom Quantum Physics. Substitution
paradigm has also emerged in the field of
social sciences and humanities. wlle]1 a
paradign shift appean, we see things lrom a
different perspective wh€n we fbcus on
different aspects oflhe phenomenon in our
l1ves.
Paradigm shift to th€ 20th century on
a wide lange ofvariaiion can be seen ftom the
fiow stream oipositivism to post-positivism
(Merchan t ,  1992 ;  Whea t ley ,  1999) .
Awareness ofthis vast change helps clariry
the changes that occur in every field. Table I
presents a brief descriptior on the striking
difference between posit ivism and
post positivism.
Table I dif ference between
positivism and post-positivisn (M€rchant,
1992; Wheatley, 1999).
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This paper does not emphasize that
positivism paEdigm in education is not
good, reactions, or other categories than that.
But we have the opinion that we are using th€
traditional paradigm. As what is said
Einstein, a pioneer in the shift from
Newtonian to quantum physics (quoted in
Zukav ,  2001 ,  P  19 ) .
Raising a new theory does not mean
destrcying an old building and build a
skyscmper on lop of it. But it is meant as
climbing a mountain, gaining new and
spacious landscape, discover an unexp€cted
rcIationship belween the starting points with
the environment. But the point where we
started is still there and still visible, although
sinaller and appears to form a very small part
ofourbroad view gained fiom the masteryoI
the obstacles on the way to the summit.
Paradigm shift in Second Language
Education
In second language teaching, paradigm
shift has occurred for more than 40 years, as
they arc nMrk€d by Long (1997) as a
revolution, a shift in flow liom positivism to
post-positivist and moves to behaviorist
psychology rnd.wa) f iom rhe doctrine of
structural linguistics and of cognitive
psychology came to be called socio-
cognit ive and more contextual,-based
meaning (meaning-based). Key componenl
inthis shift include:
l. Focusing rerter altmtion on the role of
leamers in the leamers gained an extemal
stimulus ftom the environment. So that
lhe center of atlenlron is shifled lron,
teachers to students. This shift is usually
known as the shift ftom teacher-centered
teaching to student-centered teaching or
leaming-centered.
2. Focusing more attention on the leaming
process produced by leamers. This shift
is known as a change from product-
oriented teaching to the process-oriented
teaching.
3. Focusing more atlention on the social
natur€ of leaming on the leamer as an
individual and not considered a sepamte
and decontextual
4. Focusing more altention on thediffermces
between leamers and considers this
difference is not as a removal process as a
source for leaming but known. digested
and intemalized. This shift is kno\a n as $c
study of individual differences.
5. ln research and theory formation. focusing
more attention on the views of intemal
things in lhe classroom than simply
assessing lhings from outside lhe
classroom. observing and assessing whar
is happening there and get involved in
building a theory abour that. This shiff is
associated with innovation such as
qualitative research that underscores lhe
subjective and affective. panicipan.
intemal situation and the uniqueness of
6.ln line with the emphasis on thecontext of
an opinion appears to connect he schoo.
eround the world as a means ofpromolinB
holistic leaming.
7. Helping leamers to understand the purpose
of leaming and developing lheir orvn
purposes.
8. Oriental ion a pproach to "whole-lo-parl" to
replace "parl-lo-whole. Thrs rncludes an
xpproach thar began r,rith a meaningtu.
whole rexl nnd rhen help Ihe lermer
understand lhe vdrious propenies Ihar
allow text to funclion. for example choice
of words and text organization.
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9. An emphasis onthe importance meaning
rather rhan drill or olher lorms of rotc
Ieaming
10. A view otleaming as a lil-elong pmcess
and not something to be done to prepare
As already mentioned. Second
Language paradigm shift in teaching r
second language ispan ofa broadershiff and
affect many olher fields. Oprandy (l9qs)
connecrs a rendency rn rcaclxng a second
language wirh a lendency In rhe f ield ofci ly
planning. ln ulban planning, people have
tried lo design diversity and leads to the
difference pnnciples. In response. a new
paradigm emerged in urban planning, an
ipproach "borlom up' $ho are looking lor
the divelsity ofthe regjon.
Oprandy wrote: Communicativ€
approach requies a complexity in planning
and tolerance in the lack of clarity when
analyzing lhe needs ofsrudents and teachers
to design meaningful activities to meet those
needs. Appropnate solufion and posrtion ol
the materials and teaching deductive based
audiolingual texts such as the gmrnmar.
transl3tion and it syllabu: ire no longer seen
as something that is s€nsitive to the needs and
rn le res t s  o f  s l uden l s  ( l ea rne rs ) .
In urban planning, people already thin-l
Based on what is reqLiired by residents ofrhe
cil).  such as securiry and ownership wilhin
lhe 'populdrjon-orimred ciry." This is in
accordance with the leaching of second
language with an atmosphere of hope for
icci l i laong when srudmrs are wil l ing lo bear
the risks. admil mislakes and help each other.
Eight Changes as PartofParadigm
Sh i f t s  iD  Language  Teach ing
Pcradigm shifl in second language leachints
uutl ined above ha\ e led ro proposcd changes
rn terms ofho* teaching was organized anL
conccptuali7ed a second language fRichads
and Rodgers. (2001). Seleclron ol erghl oJ
rhese changes is due to rhe eflecl of lhose
changes in the field oflanguagele?ching.
Eighth changes are.
l, Leamer autonomy
2. The nature ofsocial learning
3. Curriculum integration
4. Focusing on the meaning
5. Diversity
6. Skills thinking
7. Altemative measurement
8, Teachers as co-leamers
The eight aspects ofthe change are
unity and the succ€ssfirl implementation of
one part of it will depend on the successful
implementation of the other.
2. FRAME OF TIIEORIES
2, I. LEARNERS AUTONOMY
L€amer autonomy is delined as seif:
regulation (Vygotsky (1978). To autonomy,
leamers need to have some choices aboul
what and how the curriculum will be used
and at that time also, they should feel
responsible for the process of leaming and
other leamers intemct as friends. Autonomy
also means that leamers arc aware ofthe way
they study, so ihey can take advantage ofthe
strengths and overcome wealoesses. In this
regard, intrinsic motivation is impona in
leamer autonomy. Teachers are no longer
bearing all the burden of classroom
problems. A form of democracy emerged in
students with a set ofrights and obligations to
the process of leaming.
Relationship rvith the broader paradigm
shift,
The concepl o[ leamer autonomy in
accordance $ ilhanyshin insecond langrage
teaching paradigm. for emphasizing the role
of leamer autonomy, nol the role of th€
teacher. Second language leaming more
emphasis on process than product, and
encourBge students to develop their leaming
proccss and see lhat leaming is a lifelong
pmcess,
Implications of the class.
Many ofthe implications for second
lrnguage teachjng come Iiom the concepl of
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leamer autonomy For example, the
implementatiol of small group discussions
or in pairs is the emphasis of leamer
autonomy (Macaro, 1997). Leamer
autonomy is much misundentood as self
leaming without involvem€nt of other
Ieamers. By working logelher with lheir
friends, the leamers tried to leave the
dependence on the teacher. Working groups
will help sludents to build a leaming resouce
cellter because they had help from his friends,
notjust from teachels.
Extensive reading is one form of leamer
autonomy. In this regard. leamers choose
reading materials that match their interests
and abilities. If a student reading materials
andlhenshe f l t  less f ir.  hecantakeanyolher
material which is more appropriate and
better With this power they can develop an
apprecjalion for the pleasure and knowledge
gained from reading. reading isconsidered as
a life habit.
Other forms ofautonomy whtch is an
independent assessmenl. His understanding
is lhat leamers develop their inlemal crrrefia
of the quality ot th€ir wor( not just
depending on extemal assessment. which is
ofien done by lhe teachers. the only
determinant of their strengths and
weaknesses. By developing intemal criteria,
enabling leamets to make d€cisions based on
informarion lhey can about ho\L ro plan ne\l
leamiDg. With these leamers are no longer
waiting fo. the teacher to say how well they
have done something and what ittakes for the
nexl actrvity. ln this reg.rd. leamels will feel
able lo play a bigger role in the process of
leamlng.
2. 2. NATURE OF LEARNING IN
SOCIAL TNTf,RACTION
Knowledge and thoughrs do nor
come to us individually. But, supposing,
there is no sub-atomic particles withour
inter.cl ion \rrrh otherpanicle Sludenrs leam
tbrough interaction with the environment,
dnd key characlerist ics of lhal en\ rronmen.
are thepeoplewhocometo intemct. People
are not only included this group of teachers
who usually know more abut the progmm
lessons. Sludmts can also leam from his
fiiend and also by teachhg orhers less
fortunate. With second language, students
can be expected with friends in the speaking
and writing.
Relationship with the broader paradigm
shift.
Leaming as a social aclivily is
associated with some aspects ofa pamdigm
shiR. Wilh leamer autonomy. leaming fiom
and with others places the learner at the
centerofatrention. offering them a way to get
more righls and responsibi l i t ies in lhe
process of leaming. The process is also
slressed. leamers do oot only show the
answer to each other, but they explain how
they arrived at that answer.
Implications of th€ chss.
Aclivities groups become very
common in second language leaming
(Oxfod, I 997). Co-opemtive leaming offers
many opinions to show case some of the
issues. One issue is the teaching sklls of
coopemlion. such as refu"e politely. ask for
help, etc-. This skill is very important in
language teaching, especially for the
con t i nua l i on  o f  academ i c  ca ree r : .
2. 3. CURRICI]LUM INTEGRATION
Curriculum integmtion intention is
to overcome the problems of a student to
leam one subjecr (college) in one perio(
finished reading the text and then go to
another class. began reading lhe text books
again and started to leam anolher l€sson. lf
many subjects arc taught as a unity, then the
leamer will have the opportunity to see the
rel3tron.hip bel$ een rhe f ields oi studies. By
identifying these relationships, the leamers
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develop a strong understanding of
inslructional materials. a goal to leam a
deeper and grearer abil i ty ro analyze
situations with a holist ic manner
Relationship with lh€ broader paradigm
shift.
Key relationship between the
integmlion of curriculum and there is a
paradigm shift ir rhe concqrr of second
language leaming: departing ftom a large
part to the part of small or large to small, and
not from a small pan to rhe large pan. For
e\ample. in history lessors. lhey leam k€)
events, chaaacters, and movement. In natual
science classes. in olher periods they di:cuss
scientific discovery. ln language classes. in
different semestem, they shrdy literatue of
lhe period. So a l ir t le work rs done ro build a
leaming relationship. Leamers. lhus. are
losrng t}le opporruniry lo understand lhe
In second language classes. rudenls
may read aboul one lopic. l islen to
conversalions on diflerent topics. and wr're
in anolher topic. Thus. rhey nor onJy lose
connection between larguage classes anc
subjecls, but also rhe cross correlalior,
between different aspects is not built.
Implicrtions of the class.
The concept o[ " Ianguage acros"
curriculum'r offers one roule lor rhc
implemenlation of curriculum rnlegraliol.
rChamo l  &  O 'Ma l l ey .  i qq4 ) .  H rs
understanding is that linguistic abiliiy is
important for leaming in all leaming areas.
Leamers cannot understand the;le{lbooks if
they are weak in rcading skills. Futlermore,
tell students to write, eveninmathclass,whal
they understand, what they do not get o{fered
a good way lo deepen the learners'
competence in a subjecl. In s€cond language
leaming, teaching concept based on conlent
shows a clear example ofthe implenentation
ofcuriculum integralion (Shrum & Glisan,
2000). Teaching Indonesian language for
special pumoses is a part of lhe curriculum
rnteg|ation. Suppose a group of strangers
hotel workers, leam Indonesian language for
hospitality purposes. In addition they leam
the language they also leam other things
associated with work in the hotel through
Indonesian.
2,4. T'OCUS ONMEAIIING
Resea rch  w I | h i n  cogn i r i ve
psychology tells us that we leam best when
we connecl and srore inlormarion in a
meaningtul unit. While the drill technique
and rote leaming could be useful for short.
term. long-lerm leaming and leaminS
requires leame/s expansion lo locus on lhe
meani[g ofthe language they use. In teaching
a second language, the meaning must be
undeNtood in terms ofthe text word for word
and as a whole and the meaning of certain
topics and events ofstudent life. As Richards
& Rodgers (2001) lmderlines that "Language
is tle system ofuttering meaning"
Relationship witb the broader parrdigm
shift.
Behavio.ist psychology emphasizes
that one size suitable for all leaming. So,
something called the organism (qeatue) can
Ieam without going through the meaning,
why not to be the best way to learn for
humans. On the other hand, socio-cognitive
psychology stresses tlat people leam to
calegorize new information wilh existjng
kno\rledge so that leaming becomes a key
role in shaping rhe unIs. Presenls an
objective meaning ro Iearning and allow for
careful thought.
Implications of the class.
We can see many example' of rhis
paradigm shin in languageclasses in rerms of
Suto6rah, Camhuii.atire Langege...-......
emphasis of meaninB. In a communicative
langlage teaching, the focus is on the use of
language (language use), not in the use of
language (larguage usage). Thus. fluency,
not accuracy. is lhe firsl priorily. For
example. when teachers inleract with
studmts or when srudents inte|act witl,
otiels, interlocutor is advised to focus on
meaning rarher lhan cofiecting the error
irnmediately. feedback rn use is sl i l .
important but not the nain priority (Richards
& Rodgers,200l).
2. 5. DI!'ERSITY
The variety has a differcnt meaning
One of the meanings lres in lhe facl lhat
drfferenl sludenls will give a different
meaning to re inform3tion and the same
evml (Brown. l9o4). Anorher aspecr of
di!ersity in a second language is lo include
lhe diversiry ofsludents in class in terms of
background. such as elhnicity, religion.
social class and firsl language. sex. level of
achievement, l€aming styles, intelligences,
and leaming strategies. Taking advantage of
this diversity is a challenge.
Relationship with th€ brof,der p.rsdigm
shift.
The key principal of studenF
cenrered reiching is lhal every student is
diflerenr and so ettecrive teaching lakes into
account rhese di l lerences. In contrast, rhe olc
pamdigm rries ro include all students in ar.
env;ronmmt. one size l i ls al l  Ieaming (a onc-
size-f i ls-al l  leaming). diversity is seen as
obslacles lhal musl be forgollen. In the
currenr paradigm ofd iversily among students
is not seen as abarier,butpow€r
Implications in thc Classroom.
The concepl ofmuhiple intelligences as
a second language lenchrng underhnes one
form of diversity among students.
Intel l igence 's no longer vrewed cs a uni-
dimensional conslruct. But intelligence has
many forms and even in certain intelligence
fhe implical ionr ol ' lhis Ihinking do not mear.
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lhal srudents should be gr!en an lQ lesl wirh a
new mulliple-intelligence and placed in
different classes based on their intelligence
profile. The implication is that teaching
should be differentiated so that in ce(ain
unils at differenl limes each sludenl gels a
good agreemenl with the intelligence that
they develop.
2. 6. TIIINKING SKILLS
In the previous section mentioned
that the strategy ofthe leamer as an example
ofthe differences among leamers. Among the
stmtegy required students to obtai[ and use
them are things that are beyond the
information given and to utilize and develop
tleir higher-order thinting skills, also known
as crearive and cndcal rhnking ski l ls (Paul
1 995). Today, tbinking skills are considered a
very important part in education, because the
information easily available, so that
importart work is to use information wisely
Relatiotrship with th€ brorder pamdigm
shift.
The concept comes from the
paradigm of thinling skills wilh some
understanding of Second Language
Teaching. First, thinking is a process and its
emphasis onthequalityofthatprocess, rather
lhan ju't  on the quali ty ofthe products ofthe
process. Another relationship between
lhinl( ing ski l ls wjrh lhrs paradigm is that the
auronomy of the leamers are introduced to
encourage students to connect language
leaming they are doing in school with the
oulside world. Tlese effo(s led to the idea
lhal leaming is not a collection of facts te
keep in mind the composition oflow, bul the
purpose oflearning in schools is to apply our
knowledge to create a better world.
Implications in the Classroom.
Many efforts cre bcing mide to unify
lhe lhinking jn t-tre curriculum and a large
amount ofmaterial available for i t  (Halpem
1997). At the very least, the material for
teaching higher-order lhinking is being
Junal LinEui\nka, Ollober 2010, volmE I, Nohor I
sought. Croup activiry is beneficial for
second language l€amers to acquire and
uti l i re lhinking 5ki l15. as they have lo leach
her friends. give each other criticism and
conrmenl on other people's opinions. and
formulate plans for their goup (Ayaduray &
Jacobs, 1997).
2. 7. ALTERNATTVE ASSESMENT
Like orher paradigms. Second
language  l each ing  has  deve loped
expectations about what students needd to
Ieam to improve Fiuency, social feasibility,
and thinking, and not just accuracy. Second
Language Educators have also developed
tools to measure student leaming. For this
purpose, a new assessment i struments have
been developed to complement or replace
traditional instruments using multiple
options, true-false, and grain fields empty
and the focus accumcy. gmmmar, and lower
order thinking (Wiggins, 1998). These
assessment instruments try to portray more
closely real life conditions and involve
thinkingskills.
Although these instruments are often
more time-corNuming and expensive, and
less reliable in terms of scoring constancy,
this instrumenl was awarded because ol
dissatisfaction traditional evaluation mod€ls
are blamed for not being able to captur€ vital
information about competency ol their
second language. Although students must
take standardized tests with a large scale.
Judgment alternatives can help them to
prepare for this (Wiggins, I 998) because the
purpose of the altematives measurement is
not only measuring; the purpose is also
teachlng.
Relationship with the broad€r paradigm
shift.
New paradigm to explain this change
in some rcspects. First, the emphasis on
meaning, ratherthan the form underlines a lol
of new assessment instrumenls. Second,
many altemative valuation methods, such as
"think aloud protocol", se€king to examine
the process. Thirdly, the rmderstanding of the
nature of social leaming has led to ihe
inclusion ofpeer assessment and the use of
group work rn rie assessment. the Founh, in
lerms oI maintaining the aulonomy of
leame , students are more involved, to
undersrand how lhey will be assessed. from
the judgment by a surprise and even within
this paradigm ofstudents are participating in
Implications of th€ class.
Shifting standards that have been
described, also alfect tlle assessmenl.
Standard bridge the two areas studied.
Content standards describe what students
need lo know and be able to perfom, while
the perlormance standards, how well the
student should be able to do something.
Philips (1999) conn€cts with the standard of
student-centered t€aching. The main shift
that contained in the standard requires the
teacher to f@us more on vr'hat sfudents
learned, not just what they teach.
Competency-based laflguage teaching
(Haga& 1994) has tried to link to any aspect
of Second Language Teaching assessment,
for example, makejudgments with an open
process to produce autonomous leamers by
allowing students to understand and have
input on what they valuq and the assessment
focuses on "Lifeskills" andhisrole in society
to make teaching more meaningful, directed
and the measurement wil l  be more
meaningful.
Portfolio offers a media award from
looking at the process students' writing. With
portfolio, students coll€ct writing they had
done during the study including early dr"afls.
Th€n they analyze their writings to
und€rstand the progress they have done.
Then they chose their writing as to gather as a
collection that shows the direction of
wntln8.
2.8. TEACMR AS CO.LEARNERS
The concept of teachers as Co-
Leamers means teachers leam together with
students. This relates to what has been
mentionedbefore about asking questions that
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gmerale more lhan on€ good antwerand $e
r€al task is complex. Because the world rs
complex and aJways changing. lifelong
leaming is impol1ant.
Relal ionship with the broad€r paradigm
shift.
Based Lheold pa rad r gm. leachers are
workers who ha\e ro be "supervised'by
e:.pens, usual l l  l rom a universi ly or
goverrunenl agency lhat is rele\ anl.lo ensure
that leaming objectives are being pursued,
and sludents do somelhing lhal  according lo
Lhe gurdelires recommended. Teaching can
be viewed a' a sUll that can be leamed
rluough lhe smal lesl  par l .  oIa lecson plan lo
how to ask. When these skills have been
leamed, the teacher is eligible to teach. In
second langrage reaching. approach is
viewed a. an etercise. Hole\er,  rhe
paradigm is now loolirg al Lhe leaching-
learning as a social process lhat involves
students who are co-constructors of
knowledge who rs acfive wirh his l€acher.
Teachers of this kind arc rcgarded as a
l 'aci l i raror and a fr iend ro srudy wi lh studenls.
Implications of th€ class,
Teache$ leam a second language as
a friend has rnany forms. Forexample. \ hen
srudmts do exrensi!e reading. classroom
leache$ do nol ualch or use lhe l ime tu
corect the paper work. But they do the same
lhing. reading a book and sh.re wi lh sludenls
aboul whal ideas and leelings that arise from
reading it. Wl€n students write, teachers
wri le about I  he same kind of wri l ing and gi \  e
feedbcck on receiving feedback from
students. Just like if shrdents do with
ponfol io assessmenr. reacherc an also use
portfolio as a tooi to assess leaming
3. CONCLUSION
ln this paper, we have to inform
second language teaching to see the big
picture approach to change in our profession.
It has been €xplained thal this change canbe
started from a fundamental paradigm shili
towards in second languageleaming.. By
8
observ rng  l hese  sh i f t s  and  to  f i nd
r€lationships betwe€n some changes in our
field,lhe'e changes can be bener under'tooc.
lhus, more imponantly. by trying to
implement chaoges in a holistic rnanner, the
chances of success will be inqeased.
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